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Abstract:
This service exposes user-related data in the sports and fitness environment. This allows remote access and update of user data by a Client as well as the synchronization of user data between a Server and a Client.
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1 Introduction

The User Data Service (UDS) exposes user-related data in the sports and fitness environment. This allows remote access and update of user data by a Client as well as the synchronization of user data between a Server and a Client.

The UDS uses a family of characteristics; one characteristic for each type of user data. The UUID of the characteristic identifies the user data that is being stored by the Server, as described in Section 3.1. The service exposes one or more such User Data Service characteristics, referred to generically from now on as “UDS Characteristics”.

The service also exposes the Database Change Increment characteristic (See Section 3.2) in order to provide a synchronization mechanism between devices as defined in Section 7.

The service also exposes the User Index characteristic (e.g. to differentiate between users of a multi-user device, as defined in Section 3.3) and the User Control Point characteristic (i.e. to register a new user, to allow the user to provide consent to share data and to delete the user data).

The term “consent” used in this document refers to a mechanism provided by this service to request an action from the user to give consent in order to access his user data and to restrict access to these data to other users. The consent mechanism described in this document is not intended as a security mechanism and is only used to ensure the user consents to share his or her data with a Client.

The full set of UDS Characteristics are listed online in the UDS Characteristics table for this specification [2]. The list may be updated whenever support for additional user data is required. To request UDS Characteristics to be added to this table to support new or future UDS applications, please contact the Sports and Fitness WG (sf-main@bluetooth.org). Since all UDS Characteristics are required to have identical behavioral options, extending the types of user data in this way does not require any change to be made to this service specification.

1.1 Conformance

If a device claims conformance to this service, all capabilities indicated as mandatory for this service shall be supported in the specified manner (process-mandatory). This also applies for all optional and conditional capabilities for which support is indicated. All mandatory capabilities, and optional and conditional capabilities for which support is indicated, are subject to verification as part of the Bluetooth qualification program.

1.2 Service Dependencies

This service is not dependent upon any other services.

1.3 Bluetooth Core Specification Release Compatibility

This specification is compatible with any of the following:

- Bluetooth Core Specification 4.0 [1].
- A Bluetooth Core Specification later than 4.0.
1.4 GATT Sub-Procedure Requirements

Requirements in this section represent a minimum set of requirements for a Server. Other GATT sub-procedures may be used if supported by both Client and Server.

Table 1.1 summarizes additional GATT sub-procedure requirements beyond those required by all GATT Servers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GATT Sub-Procedure</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write Characteristic Value</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read Long Characteristic Value</td>
<td>C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write Long Characteristic Value</td>
<td>C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indication</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 1.1: GATT Sub-procedure Requirements*

C.1: Mandatory if the Server exposes at least one characteristic with a size that may exceed the available space needed for the GATT operations of the minimum default ATT_MTU, otherwise optional (e.g. utf8-based characteristics).

C.2: Mandatory if the Server supports the update of one or more UDS Characteristic values (e.g. through its User Interface or any other out-of-band mechanism), otherwise, excluded from this version of the service.

1.5 Transport Dependencies

There are no transport restrictions imposed by this service specification.

Where the term BR/EDR is used throughout this document, this also includes the optional use of AMP.

1.5.1 Support for Multiple Clients

If a Server supports the connection to two or more Clients simultaneously, the Server shall allow each Client to behave as if a single Client was connected. See Section 3.2 for handling the situation where one of the connected Clients updates the user data.

1.6 Application Error Codes

This service defines the following Attribute Protocol Application Error code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Error Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User Data Access Not Permitted</td>
<td>0x80</td>
<td>The user data access is not permitted (i.e. the user has not given consent in order to access these data).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 1.2: Attribute Protocol Application Error codes defined by this service*
1.7  Byte Transmission Order

All characteristics used with this service shall be transmitted with the least significant octet first (i.e., little endian). The least significant octet is identified in the characteristic definitions in [2].
2 Service Declaration

The User Data Service is recommended to be instantiated as a «Primary Service».

The service UUID shall be set to «User Data Service» as defined in [2].
3 Service Characteristics

Each type of user data supported has a UDS Characteristic assigned to it. The service shall expose at least one UDS Characteristic and shall not expose more than one instance of the same UDS Characteristic.

The User Data Service shall expose the Database Change Increment characteristic in order to allow different devices to maintain data consistency between connections (i.e. synchronization) and at least one UDS Characteristic. The Server shall also expose the User Index characteristic as well as the User Control Point characteristic.

Where a characteristic can be notified or indicated, a Client Characteristic Configuration descriptor shall be included in that characteristic as required by the Core Specification [1].

Refer also to Section 7 for guidance on how this service is used by a Client.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic Name</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Mandatory Properties</th>
<th>Optional Properties</th>
<th>Security Permissions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UDS Characteristic</td>
<td>C.1</td>
<td>Read, Write</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>C.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Change Increment</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Read, Write</td>
<td>Notify (See C.2)</td>
<td>Read: Not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Write: C.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Index</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>C.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Control Point</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Write, Indicate</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>C.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 3.1: Requirements for each UDS Characteristic*

C.1: At least one UDS Characteristic shall be exposed.

C.2: The Notify property is Mandatory if the Server supports the update of one or more UDS Characteristic values (e.g. through its User Interface or any other out-of-band mechanism), otherwise, excluded from this version of the service.

C.3: Encryption is mandatory. If the IO capabilities of the device permit GAP Authentication and GAP Authorization, it is recommended to use these GAP procedures.

Notes:
Properties not listed as Mandatory or Optional are excluded for this version of the service.

3.1 UDS Characteristics

The Server shall expose at least one UDS Characteristic.

Each UDS Characteristic is defined in the User Data Service Characteristics table in [2].

The Server shall not expose multiple instances of the same UDS Characteristic in an instance of this service.
3.1.1 Characteristic Behavior

All UDS Characteristics have identical behavioral options as described in this sub-section.

The Server shall allow the Client to access the UDS Characteristics of a user only after that user has provided consent. The consent mechanism provided by this service is described in Section 3.4. The consent shall end when the connection is terminated.

If a Client attempts to access the UDS Characteristics of a user for which the user has not given consent, the Server shall respond with an ATT Error Response and an Application Error Code set to User Data Access Not Permitted as defined in Section 1.6. If the security requirements (e.g. encryption) do not meet the requirements of the Server, the Server shall respond with the appropriate error (e.g. Insufficient Encryption, Insufficient Authentication or Insufficient Authorization, as defined in [1]).

A UDS Characteristic returns its associated characteristic value when read. The Server should store the UDS Characteristic value locally when written by the Client.

A Server shall populate the values of the UDS Characteristics with the local values for the current user (i.e. the user that has given consent) in order to process the requests from a Client. In other words, the UDS Characteristic values are stored on the Server on a per user basis.

For LE, if the Server exposes utf8-based characteristics, it should support longer values than the default ATT_MTU-3 in order to provide a better user experience (e.g. the Email Address characteristic value will most likely be longer than 20 bytes).

For LE, if the UDS Characteristic value exceeds the size that can be written using a GATT Write Request or read using a GATT Read Request (e.g. for long utf8s-based characteristics), the GATT Write Long Characteristic Value and GATT Read Long Characteristic Value sub-procedures shall be used, respectively.

If the UDS Characteristic value is updated through the User Interface (UI) of the Server or other out-of-band mechanism, it shall increment the value of the Database Change Increment characteristic defined in Section 3.2.

3.2 Database Change Increment Characteristic

The Server shall expose the Database Change Increment characteristic.

3.2.1 Database Change Increment Characteristic Behavior

When read or notified, the Database Change Increment characteristic returns a value that is used by a Client to determine whether or not the UDS Characteristics need to be synchronized between the Server and the Client.

The default value of the Database Change Increment characteristic value shall be 0 (i.e. for a new device or when the device is reset). This value shall also be set to 0 when the user has not given consent.

When the user has given consent, the Server shall populate the Database Change Increment value with the local Database Change Increment value for the current user.
When the UDS Characteristic value is updated through the User Interface (UI) of the Server or any other out-of-band mechanism, the Server shall increment the value of the Database Change Increment characteristic. The Server shall increment the Database Change Increment characteristic value only once, at the end of the update procedure, even if more than one UDS Characteristic value has been updated (e.g. when a user selects the 'save' button).

When the Server updates the value of the Database Change Increment while connected to a Client that has received consent from the user, the Server shall notify the Database Change Increment characteristic in order to inform the Client that one or more of the UDS Characteristic values has been updated at the Server. In this case, the Client should refresh its local values by reading the supported UDS Characteristics. The Server should notify the Database Change Increment only once, at the end of the update procedure, even if more than one UDS Characteristic value has been updated (e.g. when a user selects the 'save' button).

When the UDS Characteristic value is updated by the Client (i.e. using GATT Write Characteristic Value or GATT Write Long Characteristic Value sub-procedures), the Server shall not increment the Database Change Increment characteristic value. The value of the Database Change Increment characteristic is required to be updated by the Client once the update procedure has been completed by the Client (e.g. when a user selects the 'save' button).

When the Server is connected to two or more Clients associated with the same user (i.e. the same user has given consent to share data with two or more Clients), and if one of the Clients attempts to update the value of the Database Change Increment, the Server shall notify the Database Change Increment characteristic to the other connected Client(s) associated with the same user in order to inform them that one or more of the UDS Characteristic values has been updated. In this case, the Client(s) that have received the notification should refresh their local values by reading the supported UDS Characteristics.

A race condition may occur (e.g. if UDS Characteristic values are updated simultaneously at the Server and the Client) even if very unlikely. If this occurs, it is left to the application to handle this situation (e.g. the Server should not accept the requests from the Client while the user data is being updated at the Server).

The Server has authority of data and can always reject updates for any reason (e.g. if the Client writes an unexpected value).

3.3 User Index Characteristic

The Server shall expose the User Index characteristic.

3.3.1 User Index Characteristic Behavior

When read, the User Index characteristic returns the index of the current user (i.e. the user that has given consent) to access the UDS Characteristics.

When no user is allowed to access the UDS Characteristics exposed by the Server or no user is currently selected, the special value 0xFF (Unknown User) shall be used.

The Server shall store the UDS Characteristics and the Database Change Increment characteristic values separately for each supported user.
By default, the value of this characteristic shall be set to Unknown User (0xFF) (e.g. when the Client initiates a connection and when no user is currently selected). When a user has given consent to access his data by using the Consent procedure defined in Section 3.4.2.2, the Server shall populate the User Index characteristic value with the value associated to that particular user. The User Index value is defined by the Server when the Register New User procedure is executed (See Section 3.4.2.1). This value is unique in the context of the Server and can be any value within the range of 0x00 to 0xFE and is not required to be assigned in a sequence starting at 1 for each supported user.

### 3.4 User Control Point

The Server shall expose the User Control Point.

The User Control Point characteristic is identified using the UUID «User Control Point», as defined in [2]. The User Control Point characteristic is used to request a specific function to be executed on the receiving device.

The format of the User Control Point characteristic is defined in Table 3.2.

#### Table 3.2: User Control Point Characteristic Format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Op Code (see Table 3.3)</th>
<th>Parameter (see Table 3.3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Byte Order</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data type</strong></td>
<td>UINT8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>1 octet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Units</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Op Codes, the Parameters and the requirements for the User Control Point are defined in Section 3.4.1.

#### 3.4.1 User Control Point Procedure Requirements

A Client shall use the GATT Write Characteristic Value sub-procedure to initiate a procedure defined in the Table 3.3.

The Op Codes, the Parameters and their requirements are defined in Table 3.3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Op Code Value</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Parameter Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0x00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Reserved for future use</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x01</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Register New User See Section 3.4.2.1</td>
<td>Consent Code See Section 3.4.2</td>
<td>Initiates the procedure to register a new user. The Consent Code for that user is sent as parameter to this op</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 3.3: User Control Point Procedure Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Op Code Value</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Parameter Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0x02</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Consent See Section 3.4.2.2</td>
<td>User Index, Consent Code See Section 3.4.2</td>
<td>Initiate the procedure to allow a Client to access the user data stored in the Server (i.e. the user gives consent). The User Index and the Consent Code are sent as parameters to this op code. The response to this control point is Op Code 0x20 followed by the appropriate Response Value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x03</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Delete User Data See Section 3.4.2.3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Deletes the user data of the current user as well as its Consent Code. The response to this control point is Op Code 0x20 followed by the appropriate Response Value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x04-0x1F</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Reserved for future use</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x20</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Response Code See Section 3.4.2.4</td>
<td>See Section 3.4.2.4</td>
<td>Used to identify the response to this Control Point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x21-0xFF</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Reserved for future use</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3.4.2 User Control Point Behavioral Description

The User Control Point is used by a Client to control certain behaviors of the Server. Procedures are triggered by a Write to this characteristic value that includes an Op Code specifying the operation (See Table 3.3) which may be followed by a Parameter that is valid within the context of that Op Code.
Where used, the format of the Consent Code is a UINT16 value in the range of 0x0000 to 0x270F (i.e. 0 to 9999). The values from 0x2710 to 0xFFFF are reserved for future use.

Where used, the format of the User Index value is the same as the format of the User Index characteristic defined in [2].

Refer also to Section 8 for informative message sequence charts for the User Control Point procedures.

### 3.4.2.1 Register New User Procedure

When the Register New User Op Code is written to the User Control Point (along with the Consent Code), the Server shall create new records for the new user with the supported UDS Characteristics initialized to default values. The Server shall also assign an available User Index value to the new user. Additionally, the Server shall store the Consent Code Parameter for future use (i.e. when the Client uses the Consent procedure defined in Section 3.4.2.2). The format of the Parameter Value of this Control Point is defined in Section 3.4.2.

The response shall be indicated when the Register New User Procedure is completed using the Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code along with the appropriate Response Value as defined in Section 3.4.2.4.

If the Server supports only one user and if a user has already been registered, the Server should delete the existing record of UDS Characteristic values and create a new record for the new user. This is to ensure that devices without a User Interface can be reconfigured.

If the operation results in an error condition where the User Control Point cannot be indicated (i.e. the Client Characteristic Configuration descriptor is not configured for indication or if a procedure is already in progress), see Section 3.4.3 for details on handling this condition.

### 3.4.2.2 Consent Procedure

When the Consent Op Code is written to the User Control Point (along with the User Index followed by the Consent Code sent as parameters to this Op Code), the Server shall compare the Consent Code associated to the User Index with its internal Consent Code for the user. The Consent Code and the User Index are used by the Server to grant access to the UDS Characteristics exposed by the Server. The format of the User Index and the Consent Code Parameter are defined in Section 3.4.2. The response shall be indicated when the Consent procedure has completed using the Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code along with the appropriate Response Value as defined in Section 3.4.2.4.

When this procedure succeeds, the Server shall populate the value of the User Index characteristic with the value of the User Index Parameter. The Server shall also populate the values of the UDS Characteristics with the values belonging to the user that has given consent.

If the operation results in an error condition where the User Control Point cannot be indicated (i.e. the Client Characteristic Configuration descriptor is not configured for indication or if a procedure is already in progress or if the number of attempts reaches the maximum number allowed by the Server), see Section 3.4.3 for details on handling this condition.

### 3.4.2.3 Delete User Data Procedure

When the Delete User Data Op Code is written to the User Control Point, the Server shall delete the user data of the current user as well as its Consent Code (i.e. the user data is no longer accessible). The User
Index characteristic value shall be set to 0xFF (Unknown User). The response shall be indicated using the Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code, along with the appropriate Response Value as defined in Section 3.4.2.4.

If the operation results in an error condition where the User Control Point cannot be indicated (i.e. the Client Characteristic Configuration descriptor is not configured for indication or if a procedure is already in progress), see Section 3.4.3 for details on handling this condition.

### 3.4.2.4 Procedure Complete

When the procedures described in Sections 3.4.2.1, 3.4.2.2 and 3.4.2.3 have been executed by the Server or if the procedure generated an error as defined below in this section, the Server shall indicate the User Control Point to the Client. The format of the indication is defined in Table 3.4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LSO</th>
<th>MSO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Response Code Op Code</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Request Op Code</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Response Value</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Response Parameter (if present)</strong></td>
<td>LSO…MSO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3.4: User Control Point characteristic – Parameter Value Format of the Response Indication**

The Op Code field shall be set to 0x20.

The Request Op Code field shall be set to the value of the Op Code representing the requested procedure.

Table 3.5 defines the Response Values for the User Control Point.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Value</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Request Op Code</th>
<th>Response Parameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0x00</td>
<td>Reserved For Future Use</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x01</td>
<td>Success</td>
<td>Register New User</td>
<td>User Index (UINT8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Consent, Delete User Data</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x02</td>
<td>Op Code not supported</td>
<td>Unassigned Op Code (RFU)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x03</td>
<td>Invalid Parameter</td>
<td>Register New User, Consent</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3.5: User Control Point characteristic – Response Values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0x04</td>
<td>Operation Failed</td>
<td>Register New User, Consent</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x05</td>
<td>User Not Authorized</td>
<td>Delete User Data, Consent</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0x05-0xFF</td>
<td>Reserved For Future Use</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If an Op Code is written to the User Control Point that results in a success operation, the Server, after sending a Write Response, shall indicate the User Control Point with the Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code and the Response Value set to “Success”.

If an Op Code is written to the User Control Point characteristic that is unsupported by the Server (e.g. an Op Code that is Reserved for Future Use), the Server, after sending a Write Response, shall indicate the User Control Point with a Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code and Response Value set to Op Code Not Supported.

If the Client attempts to use the Register New User procedure of the User Control Point defined in Section 3.4.2.1, and when there is no space available for a new user, the Server, after sending a Write Response, shall indicate the User Control Point with a Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code and Response Value set to Operation Failed.

If a Parameter is written to the User Control Point characteristic that is invalid (e.g., the Client writes the Create New User Op Code, or the Consent Op Code with a Parameter that is improperly formatted or the User Index is set to 0xFF), the Server, after sending a Write Response, shall indicate the User Control Point with a Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code and Response Value set to Invalid Parameter.

If the Client attempts to use the Consent procedure of the User Control Point defined in Section 3.4.2.2, with a User Index and a Consent Code that does not match the value in the Server, the Server, after sending a Write Response, shall indicate the User Control Point with a Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code and Response Value set to User Not Authorized.

However, if the Client exceeds the maximum number of consent tries (i.e. Consent procedure defined in Section 3.4.2.2) defined by the Server without success (e.g. typically 3 or 4), the Server, after sending a Write Response, shall indicate the User Control Point with a Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code and Response Value set to Operation Failed. In order to unlock the Server for that particular user, the user may perform an action on the Server, or any other mechanisms left to the implementation may be used.

If the Client attempts to use the Delete User Data procedure of the User Control Point defined in Section 3.4.2.3, and if no user has given consent, the Server, after sending a Write Response, shall indicate the User Control Point with a Response Code Op Code, the Request Op Code and Response Value set to User Not Authorized.
If the operation results in an error condition that cannot be reported to the Client using the User Control Point (e.g. the User Control Point cannot be indicated), see Section 3.4.3 for details on handling this condition.

### 3.4.3 General Error Handling procedures

Other than error handling procedures that are specific to certain Op Codes, the following apply:

If an Op Code is written to the User Control Point characteristic while the Server is performing a previously triggered User Control Point operation (i.e., resulting from invalid Client behavior), the Server shall return an error response with the Attribute Protocol error code set to *Procedure Already In Progress* as defined in CSS Part B, Section 1.2 [3].

If an Op Code is written to the User Control Point characteristic and the *Client Characteristic Configuration* descriptor of the User Control Point is not configured for indications, the Server shall return an error response with the Attribute Protocol error code set to *Client Characteristic Configuration Descriptor Improperly Configured* as defined in CSS Part B, Section 1.2 [3].

### 3.4.4 Procedure Timeout

In the context of the User Control Point characteristic, a procedure is started when a write to the User Control Point characteristic is successfully completed (i.e., the Server sends a Write Response). When a procedure is complete, the Server shall indicate the User Control Point with the Op Code set to *Response Code*.

In the context of the User Control Point characteristic, a procedure is not considered started and not queued in the Server when a write to the User Control Point results in an error response with the Attribute Protocol error code defined in CSS Part B, Section 1.2 [3].
# SDP Interoperability

If this service is exposed over BR/EDR then it shall have the following SDP record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Class ID List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Class #0</td>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>«User Data Service»</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol Descriptor List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol #0</td>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>L2CAP</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parameter #0 for Protocol #0</td>
<td>PSM</td>
<td>Uint16</td>
<td>PSM = ATT</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol #1</td>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>ATT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parameter #0 for Protocol #1</td>
<td>GATT Start Handle</td>
<td>Uint16</td>
<td>First handle of this service in the GATT database</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parameter #1 for Protocol #1</td>
<td>GATT End Handle</td>
<td>Uint16</td>
<td>Last handle of this service in the GATT database</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrowseGroupList</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PublicBrowseRoot*</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PublicBrowseRoot shall be present; however, other browse UUIDs may also be included in the list.*
## 5 Acronyms and Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation or Acronym</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>Alternate MAC PHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT</td>
<td>Attribute Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR/EDR</td>
<td>Basic Rate / Enhanced Data Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAP</td>
<td>Generic Access Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT</td>
<td>Generic Attribute Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Low Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFU</td>
<td>Reserved for Future Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDP</td>
<td>Service Discovery Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDS</td>
<td>User Data Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI</td>
<td>User Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>Universally Unique Identifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 5.1: Abbreviations and Acronyms*
6 References

[1] Bluetooth Core Specification v4.0 or later version of the Core Specification.
[2] Characteristic and Descriptor descriptions are accessible via the Bluetooth SIG Assigned Numbers.
[3] Supplement to the Bluetooth Core Specification, Version 3 or later
7 Appendix A - Recommended Client Behavior

(INFORMATIVE)

This Service is aimed to be used in several profiles and the Client behavior will be integrated within other Profiles (e.g. the Weight Scale Profile) to define Client behavior. This section provides recommendations for UDS integration into profiles and can be used as guidance for Profile developers.

This section provides recommendation for two types of Clients.

1) A personal Client (e.g. a fitness watch or a mobile phone) should cache the UDS Characteristic values read from a Server as well as the Database Change Increment value. A personal Client may also implement the Server role to share UDS Characteristics with a public Client.

2) A public Client (e.g. gym equipment) should not cache the UDS Characteristic values read from a Server when the devices are disconnected. The Database Change Increment characteristic is not meaningful to a public Client.

7.1 General Considerations

When a connection is established, and if the Client needs to access the user data exposed by the Server, the Client is required to use the consent mechanism defined in Section 3.4.

Upon initial configuration, the Client should register a new user by using the procedure defined in Section 3.4.2.1. This procedure requires the user to enter a personal code (i.e. 4-digit code) that will be used as a Consent Code for future connections. When this procedure has completed, the Client will receive the User Index associated with the new user. The Client should cache both, the User Index received by the Server as well as the Consent Code entered by the user in order to facilitate the future connections.

Then, the Client may configure the UDS Characteristic values so the values will be stored in the Server for future use.

When the UDS Characteristic value is updated by the Client, the Client is required to increment the Database Change Increment characteristic value of the Server (i.e. using the GATT Write sub-procedure). The Client should increment the Database Change Increment characteristic value only once, at the end of the update procedure, even if more than one UDS Characteristic value has been updated (e.g. when a user selects the ‘save’ button).

If the Client is required to support either the Age characteristic or the Date of Birth characteristic, it should support both. When connected to a simple Server with no real time clock (RTC) that exposes only the Age characteristic, the Client should update this characteristic when appropriate.

Later, when the Client initiates a connection to the Server, it should first initiate the Consent procedure defined in Section 3.4.2.2.

When connected, and if a UDS Characteristic value has been updated at the Client (e.g. through its UI), the public Client should write this value to the Server.

The Client should also allow the user to delete his user data records from the Server (e.g. through the Client’s UI). The procedure described in Section 3.4.2.3 is typically initiated when requested by the user (e.g. through the UI of the Client).
If the Server includes a Client Characteristic Configuration descriptor in the Database Change Increment, it should configure this descriptor for notification.

If the Client receives a notification of the Database Change Increment characteristic, it should read the UDS Characteristic values it supports in order to use the most recent values.

Clients that implement UDS are required to support the GATT Read Long and GATT Write Long sub-procedures in order to read and write long characteristics exposed by a UDS Server.

### 7.2 Considerations for Personal Clients

The personal Client, once connected and allowed to access the user data, should read the Database Change Increment characteristic in order to determine whether the local copy of the UDS Characteristic values is the most recent or needs to be refreshed in either the Client or the Server (e.g. the Server or the Client have been updated by another device or through the UI of the Server). The conditions described in Table 7.1 should be considered when the Client compares the local copy of the Database Change Increment value with the one read from the Server.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Database Change Increment values are equal in both, the Server and the personal Client</td>
<td>The databases are synchronized and do not require any action by the personal Client.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Change Increment value of the Server is greater than the value in the personal Client (i.e. the user data at the Server are more recent)</td>
<td>The personal Client should read and cache all the available User Data characteristics from the Server. The Client should also cache the Database Change Increment value for future use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Change Increment value of the Server is less than the value in the personal Client (i.e. the user data at the personal Client are more recent)</td>
<td>The personal Client should write updated User Data characteristics to the Server. When the user data are updated, the personal Client should also write its local Database Change Increment value in order to complete the synchronization procedure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 7.1: Recommended Personal Client Behavior for Database Synchronization**

The personal Client may also provide a manual synchronization mechanism (e.g. through its UI) to allow the user to write its local UDS Characteristic values to the Server or to read all the values from the Server regardless of the value of the Database Change Increment characteristic value.

The personal Client should increment by one its local Database Change Increment value each time the UDS Characteristics are updated through its UI at the end of the updated procedure (e.g. when the user presses the ‘save’ button).
7.3 Considerations for Public Clients

The public Client, once connected and allowed to access the user data, should read the UDS Characteristics it supports each time a connection is established with a Server.

8 Appendix B – User Control Point Message Sequence Charts (INFORMATIVE)

The following sections show message sequence charts for the User Control Point procedures defined in Section 3.4.2.

8.1 Register New User Procedure

Client

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Write Request to User Control Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Op Code = Register New User</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parameter Value = Consent Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Server

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Write Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle Value Indication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Op Code = Response Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request Op Code = Register New User</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| <Response Value = Success>         |
| Parameter = User Index             |

| Handle Value Confirmation          |
8.2 Consent Procedure

Client

Write Request to User Control Point
<Op Code = Consent>
<Parameter Value = User Index, Consent Code>

Write Response

Server

Handle Value Indication
<Op Code = Response Code>
<Request Op Code = Consent >

<Response Value = Success>
<Response Parameter = N/A>

Handle Value Confirmation

8.3 Delete User Data Procedure

Client

Write Request to User Control Point
<Op Code = Delete User Data>
<Parameter Value = N/A>

Write Response

Server

Handle Value Indication
<Op Code = Response Code>
<Request Op Code = Delete User Data >

<Response Value = Success>
<Response Parameter = N/A>

Handle Value Confirmation